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AWOI Tribesmen Trqced to Mqroons leod Agoin. Shop ond Woter Meet lnlerrupted When
Army, Schoots, Shipyords Fishing Build up the Score Greys Hold One'point Leod

In thesi unsettled timis, there are For the second rveek the Maroons The water rneet of July 26 was
many members of the Kawanhee tribe 6ry. carried ofi the scoring honors. called ofi belore its conclusion because
who'are unable to return to the shores The announcement ar the cinpfire qf of grey, chilly rveather. As it was dis-
of Webb Lake. The camp sincerely lulf 29 credited them with 3698 coniinued, the score stood in favor of
regrets their absence and is^keenly in- poi'"ts ro 3238 for the Greys. The the Greys,78 to 77. The winners of
teiested in their whereabouts and their ielative positions of the two tiams had first places. in the completed events
activities. not changed greatly during the pre- were as-follows:

David Barth and Harvey Burger, ..Ji1g r.i.n d"ryr. tf," Gre"ys had'cu1 Junior P,I.l"tfl" Relav"'Grev Team
rvho directed lrrt ,r-rr,.rir'lrri".'d ;;"" ih.ir. oppon.ntr'.1eai_ il- iti (w' clark' lvl f;f*:;,''*:"-Xt"r:iprogram with such vigor and success, points, which itiU teft rhe Maroons a Jr. A RorvboaiifiA....:..n. C"4",
are at their homes in Columbus, Ohio. 1112sgi11 of 460. A Grey, however, was - - _ - P. $V\rantz, -q.
They have joined a group of their {e1- th. iish..t individuaf scorer oi th. $9nior !an;9 Bobling' 'J' Smith, M'
low'teacheis who ir. h:i"q r;ff"t p.ri.i.".R.-Sayre, |unior B, *qpr.-r:{ Junior A canoe Bobbitl*rir;"lr;'r.
work for the County Auditor's Oflice, [1-1g work for five levels to gain 180 Junior A lfedley nufuy..GreV T;.r"
reappraising property in the city. points. This represenred iuccessful (S. Licklidei, G. _S_?.?rinen,

ico*i"".a "" lre.2, col. 1) ivork in five diffeient departments. Senior Divins.....Tie: ! Itlliru]- Athletic scores had almost no effect J. Smith' M.
Quiz Kids, Tumblers, Forceurs, upon the week's total, tor bad wearher {l4gl * Pl-1rS .. Y. ,{gJlgl: H.Feolured on Voriety Bill eliminated the track meet and made ir j|]'t"*i"ii:;'_1fl;;; nj;"lll.:1".1'."'Bv R. PacE, CouNsEr,ron impossible to complete the water meet. - il r*oiti"sham, M.
Thursday night, fuly 27, was rlrrrrl The rain, on the other hand, caused Jr' C One-lap Swim"'R' Girdler, G'

$gr,1 FiLt.oi ti,i plgq;3- ;i;';i; great activity in the Shop, *h*]:I:l: t*"i"Yt1l",t,1i'?,Y;-Y#l::"rfi?iff

,#:l l'X;;,.'t:JT:1.,'?l*:T ;:tl,m,'T1',:11;::[' ffi1[ 1' :'];;itr# 
"d'il:::::' 

+l#fl#
hee style, rpo.rro..d by Davey's Haven conditions of such excellence as few Jr' C Rowboat Race"-'$*, *igg,
.orp. ' witL Bob Cory ;-.il;.;;;;f, could remember., Here the Greys T' Halsted' M'

Hl,*ifi:" ix"il"1,"":llil'*',: T!r+:T,iff fi1,::'l{'iJ1T.\ff -,:'T:tr1?*'$f il:H,ff'quizzed on the more amusing phrases roons' catch only scored 39'

r ',Ldu u,urLr Every Wednesday night and every\4ron tne contest.' ;;;;, ";"r.""a. 
from Kawanh..,, Et.plont Boy Loudly Applouded. Satrrrday night there. is a campfire at-

orchesrra, Ted Pegg ""f fi;Kff:r: 'Movies Piove very d"'pul"i --' tended by everyone in camp' Impor-

,orr, ,rorqrr..ndinfr-as two -gentlemen Bv*D, Goss, ]n. C, o*o :fl:'r:T:t:::t;1.$I"f;;r;i:H.til:from the'" never-"never landl' with a Srn,tcua.u, |n. A berger. Although this is a new cus-good deal of_ soot on their faces and On Tucsday, night, -|uly ?5, y, all 1611i the *.hole ?amp likes it so muchvery little else on their.backs, per- marched lnto the Rec Hall for the sec- thxl thgy looli foru,aid to it with much
fiormed some feats of tumbling. ond set of movies for this season. anxiety.

Then came the final artraction o6 The main attraction of the evening The Wednes{ay night campfire is
o-h. e19n_i1rg, _1n adaptation of the Ylt E!:ftf"t.Boy, a picture derived nlrr.ays helcl i., ttie RE Urtt.'Ur"y
farce, Il .Min_Ployl4 C'ards as Women from- Kipling's stor,v, Toumai of. _thc 56ngi are snng and there ,r. quit. IDo. Bitl McGuikin, Dave Fay, Ed Elephants. The p.icture dealt with a {erv'ga*., i.ro which the ex.it.ment
Hamblin and Frank Harrah took th. native boy of India. This boy lr,as x1j Eompetition are great. That is
parts of-four men who had gotten to- ferY. much interested in becomirg , *lr.o Dean Miller t.il, h;, tfrriti"j
gether for an evening oi poker ,116 hunter and one day received a chance continued story.
6ehaved. exactly likJ foui women t! go- after rvild elephants. fhis Saturday .uJrrirrg the campfire is at
rnight- _have done. Director Allgyer tl:1.* him extremely,- and not long Coun.il fj"inr ii ,i. *.rrf,.l ;r g."4.
took liberties with the script to live after the hunting expedition h.ad peel There are , f.* ;";.; ""a .?"gr.
the lines an added tang foi the ka- o,trt,, the boy- discovered a herd of Tlre arvards of the ri,eek are given Jut
wanhee audience. SomI_people y.* :l?h1,"ts, and became a hero among and the Log is read. The biggest ex-
even heard to remark thit ih. Log the other members of the party. citement co"mes when the teaffi scoreshad found a rival. Bill McGuckin The moving pictures this year have are announced.
did a.fine job, ably-supported by the been. exceptionally good, and camp Once a week, usually on Monday,
rest of_the cast, and the evening 11,a5 rvill-be lucky if ir hal other movies ai there is a special campfire f". thi
enioyed by all. goo<1. funior Cs and |unior Bs.



Stroying Tribesmen Achievement levels Possed,
(Continued) July 23 - July 29

David Bryant is also at his home in . AQUATICS.
Columhus ind is teaching ar Otter- ""'" R.-!:ist Leaet

bein. The camp learns, with sorrow, Junior A-First Leacl
that he is not in the best of health. w' f)alev F' Revnolds

I-Iis absence is felt in many ways and, s. t,i"kt;d"fn"io'i{i;;'"r!"' R" Liggett
norv that the Frank Brothers hn1's \\'-. Robson 9' Willard
taken o'er his duties as lodge in- r. Linn.,, 

s(ilior-Second Lcuel*. 
Liggett

spector. rhere is not the sa-" fine Ier- '" "'""
vor in the construction of bomb-rack5. ATHLETICS

one straying tribesman found time p. r\oves 
lttnior B-First 'no" *. u^r",

to pay the carnp a welcome visit. ' Jnnior B -Third Leael
Duri"g the weel ending, )uly 22, ,r,0"- X';}f,}t Leaet
I-arvrence Briggs spent the greater D. F'orrl T. Williams
part of his vaiition- here. Lawrence Juior '4-Third Leael'

iu^, fo. many years Kawanhee's head sr,,,rrl'.#lr1f,a Loont
cook. NIrs. Briggs, better known as H. Erf
Emma, is still our much valued bread HANDICRAFT
and pastry cook, we are happy to re- Junior C-Fi1st Leael
porr. . Lawrence is norv 'employ:d I. iilif,i:1n,,3"0"ff HiT::. "A.tBl,itA.throughout the year as a guard in the f c;;;"-^ T.-Hal=t.d - P._Hay
shipyirds of the' Bath Iron Works. J. Inglish R' Noves

t.r.hi.g <luries, in the form o[ sci- p. cun,i,{i{!ff 
ur. #{i/,."'8. Desmond

ence classes in the Columbus Acad- Rob't. Price J. Pulletts R' Warren
c..r-v s- slrmmer-session. a-lso account fo, *. *oouJjiriai' 

B-srrcti!"!".' p. Rich
the absence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles imior B-Third Leael
Goodwin, whose work in the Natur. R. Savre .-.-.-, , ^-.^,J' 

Wilto'
Room uuitt long be remembered. rt. I)uri.rJ'"''r A - rtrst tn'"'nn. 

N.r.o,
Their son, Pvt. Glenn Goodwin, is at lunior 4---Se-cond, Leael
Camp Livingston, Louisiana, where lrrrtr, \')Fi?la Luort
he is concluding basic training for the J. Cloud D. Jolkovski M. Nelson
second time. He had been in the A.
S. P. T. program and, with its termi- 1,.*,;or1i#,fffis 7non1
nation, r..as lut in the Infantry. I. !1rt* H. Fisher R' Hooven

The' survivor or "".,i.r-'r'#.*h", 
c' ""i" 1:0ti,,r,".:T" R' Savre

checkered rnilitary career is Pvt. David - ^. Jrtnior-A-Fi,rst Lez'el,
Tilton.. ,A.t preient, r,. ir tut -! -; rd. !',"1',1"", *al'ril*t 

" J"l"r'i?i",ii
prernedical course at the University of '*--"-'iiiriar A-iicond. Lexel
Utah. Da'e had his basis t.airli,g l. (iloud t.H;'.t}"" w' Loutitt
rvith the Medical Corps in Texas, and Seniiti ---iiist- Leztet
then took basic Fngineering_ at Okla- sr,,rr+.j-uI,r:G.:;"inLnrnthoma A and M. When that work R. Kitchet S. Licklider p. Mykrantz
was discontinued, he was one of 28
out of a g.o.rp oi 2000 who quaiified Jrrior;tltJ")r"r, arr",for premedicine. Rich, Miller

The Wigwem v,rill continue its re- -,^, n, lunior B-Third Leul
port on Ka"wanhee ,rJ;;; i;;; *t"n 

'tt!l,f,ro r A - First LnootR' 
s^t'"

Forces. Anv informatiol concerning lun;o, X_Ds|li.lra t"r"lsuch_ service men, which its readeri Rich. Miler J. t_iggett
could supply, would be gratefully re- Seni,or-First Leael '
ceived. s"nlo, ! sl',!ia rnont

s,,,io,YR;kifi L,,"t
Boseboll Gqmes H. Erf

On Tuesday, ].rly 25, the third WOODCRAFT
round of |unior baseball game s was -, .- Jutt'ior C - First I'eztel
played. Tire Gianrs ,"a ,?[-r"ai"*" l)' Goss F:'#.X'.,, J' Inglish
continued to share first Olace. for the - Juni.or C - Second, Lezsel
former beat the pirares,'7 to i, ,"d fi:ort:i"3'nt"" R' Girdler 

F 
D5t.$ff:

the latter took the Cards. 7 to 3. In ' Jwrior B - I:irst Leael
rhe -third same. rhe cuLs bowed . ,t ?:ii& , ",_,,?ili. \n,. J,i,rff..Jthe Yankees, 3 to 6. L. \ioivry Rob,t. price H. Tasker

Rain late in th^e day .allowed glly i. \tr^ttor,r,,,,o, 
.t _ First tnr"l R. Yrr..

9-ne-game,in the Senior League. The w. Bunch R. Taylor T. wiltiamsYankees defeated the Indians. 7 to 5. _ Se;r ior _ First Lcacl
During the remainder of the week the c' Hartkins S' Licklider J' Moores
diamonds never clried out sufficientir, ,"r,r,L &tji,".I a.rr,
for the other two scheduled *at.h.., D J-'y
to b. play.J. 'scnior - .Third Ltzttl

{c vARrAnoN rh
ENLARGED: The Lynx Lodge, by
the arrival of H. Eudy, of Neri York
City, for his first season at Kawanhee.
ENLARGED: The A{oose Lodge, by
the return of Ilobert Miller of Tenafy,
N. ]., to resume a camp career of sev-
eral summers.
DEPARTED: W. Bernhard and |.
Cloud to spend the remainder of the
summer vacation with their respective
families.

Swimming Tests Possed,
July 16 - Jvly 29

COVE SWI]\{
D. Gardner

LAKE S\,VIM
l. IJouton D. Cunningham G. Defoe
C. I{enry F. Huntington D. JolkovskiW. Licklider W. NlcGuckin P. Noves
J. Staton G. Willird

Ronge Awords,
July 16 - July 29

Pro-Marhsman
.1 . Cloud X,I. Crozier D. DaviesJ. l-'incke J. Gest E. HamblinR. Hooven C. Mathervs L. I{owrvJ. Norvold G. Saarinen F. SaterR. Sayre E, Stervart H. TaskerJ. Volk M. Welles A. Wunsch

Marhsmon
| -C]oud .. tr{. Crozier J. FinckeE. Harnblin F. Harrah D. lolkovskiJ. Nowold H. Tasker I,i. WellesMarksman F'irst Class
I{. -Q.gligr E. Hamblin J. LovelessS. Licklider G. Saarinen 'M. Weli;;

5 h arbshooter
J. Loveless M. NelsonEtbert Rilleman

First BarB. Durell P. Fry Tim JohnsnnI{. Nelson
-Sccottd Bar - Tim JohnsonScaenth Bar -W. X[cGuckinEighth Bar- W. McGuckin

Awqrds in Scouling,
July I -July29

TENDERFOOT
S. Licklider

IIIRST CLASS
C. Bunch - P. Strong

NIERJT BADGES
C anoeingH. Sengelmann
First Aid
C. Tuttle

Handicraf t
C. Tuttle

t"og;l;;ins.
JUNTOR

W L Runs

. .74

. ..4

Pct.
1000
1000
.666

.000

.000

Pct.
1000
.666
.500

Giants
Indians
Yankees
Cardinals
Cubs
Pirates

Browns
Yankees
Tigers

29
262....1.....16 14. :,,

18. .
19. .

Senators . . . . 1 . . . . 1 . , . . . 1 . . . . . 1 . . . . b00Indians . .. . .1. . . .2. . . .10. . . . .9... .933Red Sox . . . .0.. . .2. ....7 .. . .22. ...000

t)...

SENIOR

,0
,0

L


